
(OUIt SFNA IORS.
Our two Senators h1ve now earrier

titr anilosit,y and ill-feeling towards
ech other so far as to make spectacle-
of themselves on the floor of the Senatt
of the United Stati.s.

It would not matter so i.ich to otu
people if these lights and fusses, whicl
are now becoming too common, hut"
only the Senators, but they tend It
bring the whole State into disreputt
in the eyes of the Nation.

If Tillmuan wants to resign we know
the people of South Carolina do not
wan" to make him serve against hi:
will. We can not see how it Is :.ny o
his business whether MeLaurin choose:
to resign or to remain in the Senatc
until his term of office is out and son
one is selected to take his place. Thal
is a matte,' which must be set,led be.
tween McLanurin and the people w'c
put him in oflice, and It is none of Till
mn's business. However, if they can
not conduct Itemselves with any mort

divnity on the Iloorof the Unitet' State:
Senate than they displayed on last, Mon
day we would like to see both of then
come home and ret,ire to private life
Wo are sure that in all the length ani
bread tt of South Carolina two good mei
could be found to take their places.

A I'ItINCELY DONATION.
The great philanthropist, Aidret

Carnegi e, who has already startled th<
world oil tuay previous occasions bi
h is donations to the cause of ed ucntiol
in all parts of this country and in 1;u
rope, and for the purpose of establist:
ing public libraries and reading rooms

has writ ten a letter to President IRoose
velt offering to make a donation of $10,
000,0(ll to the United Stittes for th<
eause of ed ucation. The purpose of Mr
('arnegie's gift is to establish aiat ioua
ui VersiIy of higher education in Wash
ington, and it is proposed to make thii
the greatest iist,itution of higher learn
ing in the world. Not one cent of m
ney or one foot of land will be asket
from the govertment, but Mr. Carne
git' proposes that his gift shall be sulli
cient to pmehase a site and 10 put, i
the mattgniicent, buildings.
This is a princely gift, anld Ito doub

when the university has t,een estah
lished it will be i credit to this coun

try and to the cause of educatiot
throughotut the world.

Excolstur Items.

lst Sunday was a lovely day foi
chl-ehrc going and the service here it
the afternoon was well attended.
Ou araimners have about finished sow

ing wheat. Owing to the tine weathei
we have had for somne time our peoplh
are near up with work and will < on bi
in shape for Christmis.
Mr. I1. 13. ('ook and wife went ovet

in Saluda county last week to attemt
the burial of Mlrs. Cook's father, M1 r
Etheredge.
mv W. W. McMorrels spient sunida'

nightt with Mr,. I). B. Cook's family oi
lthis ('oltumnnttity.

Mrix.Lorick, of Irtn'o, has been on
visit to his brot her, Mr. J. D). Lor'iek a
this secbOln.

MIr. RtoI.ort Tayloir, wife and lit.tl<
dautghter, Eva, of 'iachmtian Champel see
tion visited In this commiiunlt,y las
week.

T1he young folks entjoyed a social a
Mr. 13. L. Miller's home onl 1Frida3
night. Thte attendance was good anm
also the mutlsic.

WVe had aniothet' nice0 little snlow las
week but it soonl disappeared. Omi
weather' prop0het says we ar'e to hav'e
five miore sntows l,i s wInter. Let t,ben

The weather has beent fine for ho1
killing and the most of 01ur people at'
enijoy ig putdding and ausage.
A goodl manyli of our people speak o

attentding the Charleston Expositiot
during the coming sprilng. Th'lis wil
be a fine oppor'tutnity to visit thle "'Cita
by the sea."

Mr. llent'y Kibler and children, (o
Newvberry, visited in this communit'
lass week.

Ainer'le, little son of Mr. J. D. Lot
ic'k hals been veory sick for the pas
three weekst with typhioid fever. U10p)
he will soon be able to get out to hii
p)lace in school again.
Mr. Enos Counts and family speni

Sunday with Mr's. Count,s miother'
family In Mt. Pilgrim section.

Our' bird hunters are making the
feathers fly now.
We learn with much pleasure tha

we will likely get a dlaily mail througi
this community at an early day. Thil
is good news and should we get, such
mail convenience it will be highly api
preciated by our people. Mr. J. D Hi
Kibler worked up the route over a yeal
ago but from some cause or other thle
r'oute was held back and not let out al
that time. Some of our people don'
get their mail butonce a week and t,het
have to go after it while other sectiomi
have the daily mail. We hope Unelh
Sam will give the people in this sectior
a daily mail au an early day for t.hej
need it and deserve it. Let us have
the rural daily mail at once.

Sigma.

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party,but was afraid 'to do so on account ofpains in his stomach, which he feared
would. grow worse. Hie says, "I was
telling my troubles to a lady friend,who said: 'Chamberlain's Colic, Chol.
era and Diarrhcea Remedy will putyon' in condition for the party.
bought a.bottle and take pleasure Iastatineg that two doses cured me and
enabled me to have a good time at theparty. Mr. Snell is a resident of Sum-
mer 11111 N. Y. Iis remedy is for
sale by W.~10 Pelham & Son.

A NortI ('arotaI ''a NA of Bosne Isnteront in
thIs tatec E'hpcally N"whv,rty.

The suirei ct urt of North Caro-
In1a ha. just rIeidc""rcd a decision as to
certain geld brick operators, which
will prove of InIt lest to so:nc people
ill this s:tt.
Tihrre metn werte t :u ,ht ttar Rale'Igh

who had tried to work the 1!obd brick
1anet mn .\1r. l'.'1 (,G.rret t, who is well
known in ('olunhl:t, t'ing cne of the
iroltrietors oft h.' G;arIr'tt winte coi -

ptny. 11 e tirt'l'd reatiiIV into the
srhemut for 11h-' putr}pose of catching the
t.'oundre's. and ftI"'v wcre 'convicted.
i'htrou1;h the ir attetineys they appeuled
Io the supreme court, hut the decision
is against them, and the swindlers will
hav"e to ser've their time in the peniten-
tiatry.

'1'hese sate ilen operated In this
:"tate and were quite siecessful in their
,wwindling operations. A requiitlion
. has already been i . ud'l for them afind
after they hatve serv'i(d olt their term
in the North Carolina penitentiary it
,.cX i'cted they will he brought hack
here.--I'x

00MM1ITTEE1+ ASsIONMENTM.

i'hu (;onn,m it 'i'e on hitft" Sontll I orolna
ti'pretntnativte flav' flI0en' Ap-

it.istc'il to 'Strvt.

Spettker Ilenderson, of fthe National
ilouse of epresentattives, on Tuesday
:tnnounct'd the i ouso coiu Itittees, on

witich is to bo found the ,Mouith Caro.
!ina li'prlt-ntative&: .ludichary---I"l-
AtU; 1i11nking. andi (urroey-TIalbtert:
1e'cnsus-tirarburogh::'Territoriles I'in-
ey: I ivalid I'ensions I lAttite : Labor
TIalbrtt: Distrirt of C'olumbniat-lat i-

t'r: i.forti in Civil Service-I'liiott:
Election ('ommlnittee No. 2- Johnson:
Pacific I:ailroad -l inley.

.\I'I,.\l'RI N 'T'A, IC -:N' ( .\1 1'-:()1.

iu'ecial to Ni!%vs and ('ottrier, 101th.1
As nte outrotte of yc'sttrdaty'S contro-

vt'rsy in the Senate betweent Senators
'I'illntan ind AIlaurin the lepublican
-t'criit tonlittii teihas decided to ro-

liev'te the I)i'inoctrats frrot the responsi-
I.ility of takingtare of Senator Mel,au-
riln inl ctitittee assiirntients. The
jitnior Senitt(r from South C'arolinit
will hereaftatr he classed with tho Rte-

I ublicatls in so far as committee desig-
tat,ions are concerned.

-i e i '.sten t. il s.

'i'- lal>"t "f the s't fert'inlg rotton1t is
being ;.'athc'rtd antd 1,b10el1Iro IImuCh1
horter than it was once anticipated.
Messrs. Wh'Iiittin awl Mehutnpert

will move from this seetion to the Sil-
vt-r Str' 't rection next, year. And
there will be at gotd inany changes
Itmon1g the colored popiulation.

Ir. I. A. Ilatw'!.iis ran tip Sunday on
ia ltying visit to his pareits and re-
turned Sundaty night.

\I1's. I.. A. llawkins is visiting her
son It. A. lHawkins In Columbia this
week.

Mrts. Ike l'tennediy of TPenn., is visit-
itng her' fathier Dri. 11. I*. C'artiste.
Chriiisttimas will soo' nh ithtre, anod se

tef our cit iz'"ns exptct. toge't their spare'i
titbs tald backbiones outt of dlrove itogs,
ht, ii seems thtat thteiy wilt fatlI short, of

"T'op."
i'tiihturfin Ittina'C At tenatiCthe CaucunttI.

WaVshtinogton, Decembteri'I. ''The )emt-
oertIc sentators todaiy held( thtetir first
I aneui'is of theo session,. its putriiose wits
l.o contsideri coiitmit ttte tasslitnment

nar'ly si gni Icitiat becau'ttse of the gone-

the senattor's eleeted its D)e motatst, ', ith
the excep)tiont or Sentator Mcla4urin of
Sout,h C t'otina were pre'sentt as wor'o

3 till of the sentor)ts who weire e(Clecd as
Sitlver- Repuiblicanis or' l 'opuits.

McL~Iaumrln Wvili Not It.catgn.

W~easIn gteon, Decembuter 10.--Mr'. Moe-
Lauini said tontighti thtat, tts colieaigut
htadt ievery'thinig to gain and nothing to
lose' by the in Opo(si tion thatt they both
r'esigni, wich' was~matde int the sont,e.
PTe LeiIslature' was not, now in session,
andtt in tihe ment'imott tho State wotuld
be wvithoutt represi itt,ioni, which wouldt'
htar'dly be tr'eatting thte peopto of the
State ightt.

'ITte ait.tion of tho L egislature' could
be absoluttely dictated by Mr. TPillmtan
anid he could see nio re'ason why, tuder
t,he circutantt'ces, hte shtould pitt him-
self In T'lIlman's power jusat bceautso t ho
latt,er asked it.

Cardt of 'lThianksi.
I wish to thtank alt piersonts who so

cheerfutlly r'espontded to our: call for
-voluint,eers to miake the "'Btautiful
-l'ry I'lay" a success. To the patrentis
whto so beautlfttlly costumod my per:-
former's; to the newspapers who con-
tribtuted t he ad vertl'tieets, andt( to tall
btusiness men who loanted dli'ront, ar'-
ticles for the stage antd to each and
every one wtto in anty way co)ntribtutedl
to the success of tltoerplay, to my peri-
formers. I stiali over bo grateftul to
you. I shall never' forgot you; your
love has been inst,illed intto mty hear't,
arid a flame hias commenced to bur:n
there that canntot be quenehod. To
the Bachelor Maide for their' beautiful
gift; to all friends who sent the flowers
and fruit,s aind othter dolicaeies during
my illness, and espoeoIally (do I wish to
thank Mr. and Mrs. Jaieson and the
attaches of the htotel for their kind noe
shown me during my st,ay at their hote',
and last but not least the tadies for
Ico-operation in t,he entertainment.
Again thanking onie and all, beg to re-
main your humble servant.

MAmarmN J. Lv.R

hb te,r.',trin, 1s,P-('NI N of IIt (' vil W .4r .

Iatv-d b)% "X C ,n. l.,'lJ ,a 1 (m,.r of
'1 1,1r1, 4. l. .-l an ,nl.

As t"heset skete4s are' to runt f" -1m
week to .v"eek nty'i1i4 I hioi lt"
back to the bcginninlg.

lt)ur' lt("kfiment of nluliti't(:ia ht I ,I 4':
wa: cal l '' to m1-0t,ia' .lt1.1pa 'tnIl -t han
it) Dhec. I86.t. 1 .Val 11; yt';,r- ol ,i tt

tim1. Spee lhes werl' mttle tlil It I'l
mii1ul' for' v(intt'ers. A colpllann-
wvanted out of that l irimntul rI.Mk-al
I ) of the ltegient.. I wats ont' of t L
vohinteeI'S. A -7omnpanly was fri'lo
atnd S. N. Datvi,ls,)n was clec-ted captlitn
and '['ompson (;onner', T. .. Li p)4 b
III)( W. P. i-hni.ter I,ieutenaits. 'Thos.
W. Gary was Orderly Sergent. We were
uniforleld and drilled from tiie to
timne. I wits considered too yt .?Ig a
small to ho allowed to go with the comn-

pany, but the captain allowed mne to
di'1l1. We wer'e ol'dered to Newberry
on Sunday the l3th,of A pril,1 I8h1 I w ent
and was allowed to go with the com1-
itny. When we arrived in Colullbia
w' were carried to "Cottoln Town" and
put In ware houses, and fed on baker's
broad and boiled ham. In a few days
we were carried to the Pair ground,
and pu t Und er strict, in iii tury dese i phline,
drilling, doing guard duty,ete. A great
many ladies visited campl) each day.
1'tImt boys would get, out ,omle wa' and
go into the city every night. A erovd
got out onie nigh lit and got pietty lively
and cime to the gale under connimlnd
of aLn ollil'er and ol'rel to give tie
Counter Sign, when Col Poster orderet
the guatrd not to let themll in. Tihe ca II
was made for each coillmauy to full in
and have tho roll called and have
the absent ones mairked. Our or"-

derly wits tile only one who knew
our roll and ho hid the book and W(d11(1
not, call the roll himself. Vinally the
roll was called aid every namtl wits an11-
swered a!though not Iore th1n 21) men1
in lie coim1puny were pr"es0'nt. Other
conpanLos were not so fortunat and
the guard house was full.
We moved to Lightwood Knot, Spring

in a few days and preperations we re
beiiig made for a Court Miarshall. ('ol.
Williams nrrived from Alkansas and
the boys were forgiven.
We changed from Stiate to ('onfeder-

ate service and were carried to Vir-
ginia. Staid a few da3s in Itichmond
and were hurried to Mi anassas anid
ml trehmd to Iair'fax I'o,l-t Illinsc and
relieved the I st S C. Ii'glimenlt whose
tine had expired. We did picket duty
and MelDowell tnoved his arty for-
ward oil the 1st on to ltichmoind.
We went back to t;ull Run and took
positionliat N1ichel's Ford, McDowell
gave us plenty if shells and seattert d
our wagon tratins, but on the 18th he
at tached to our right and was repulsec.
On Sunday the 21st of July he ad-

vaneed on our left. The :id and ith
had to hold the center, bnt the 2d and
8th got in the racket and did some

good lighting Late that afternoon we
were carried 1 eross the Itun, but, we
were not allowed to advance. Ilere
1:1en. GOnhamti. lost ih.is opp.ortuni.tyi. If
hie had curried his mnen forward lie
woulId have cut oIlf and captutred t
lIlt of the enemiy.
Tiho niext day we we'nt forwvard anid

Gen. Vandomn was made otir Mitj.
Geni. isteadtt of Geni. Btonhatm.

A Eardi.
Mr. Itor: Please give mon space 10

express my hearty applreciationi of the
kI idness which hits met me on cominog
to Newberry. My church, West 10iid
lati)tst,, have givemeI(a0i warmn recoIp
tion. Th'lrough the generous help of
my brethren and the Newherry Mill
Co., I was entirely relieved of atlI
troublo andio eJxpnsHo ini mini~g my
household goods fr'om the dopot to the
temporary parsoina(go. Large and apj-
pireciative conigre'gatins greet,ed me at
bot,h services on my first Suiiday. Since
then the p)asttir's panitry has been1 lib-
orally supplied with atrtich s too num-
Orons to menlt,i(in. A new experiene
hits beeni hatd In the fact that, the pas-
tor's salary began before his ser'vice
commiioeed. I have niet quIte a num-
her of prominent citilzens, from every
one of whom I have received a most
cordial welcome. F~or all oif which I am
profotuily3 grat,ftul. If'"comning events
cast their shadows before," I will be
the (elighted piastor of a uinitedl and
happy people. '"So mote It be." A
friend to alil tmen and of every-wort,by
cause, all that, I am is freely laId on the
altar or service for Now berry.

N. N. BURTON.

Foodi C'hanglled to Plisqon.
Ptitref'ying food In the IntestInes pro-

ducies efYects lIke those of arsenic,
but. Dr. KIng's New Life Pillls expels
the poisons from clogged howels, gen t ly,
easIly but,surely, curIng Const Ipation,
Blloustness, SIck Hleadachie, F'evers, all
IIver. Kidne.v and( Bowel -troubles.
Only 250 at all druiggIsts.
Chlarleston ECxposttlos flateA via Southern

Rtauwa.y.
On account of the South Carolina

Intor-Sta e and West Indin ICposition
to be held in Charleston, S. C., begin-
ning December 1st, 1901, the Southern
Railway will sell excursion tickets to
CIharlestoni and return at the following
attractive rates:

FRHOM NICWIRRY, S. C., FOR$' 75'" Tiokets on sale daIly, lIm-.
6 )ited to ret,urn Juine 3, 1901,

S Ited to return ten days.

03Tickets on sale Tuesdays~39to return seven days.
Correspondingly reduced rates from

other po its.
'rho Southern .Rail way Operates

double dail.y trains on convenient sehe 1-
uiles with Pullman Sleepers to and from
Charleston, 8. C.
For fu)rt-her Information apply to:

W. 10. MoGee, T. P. A., Augusta, Gia.WV. H. Tayloo, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.Rt. W. Hunt, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C.

3. A. Burtori, Ag't., Nowborry, S. C.

15 MiO
sutCicnt to g
delicious tea

Royal Baking
rected. A pure

pat.ed t.his:lih- I)e. -Ith. 1901.

I'e'st M othe"r, thou hat h left us,
Ani t hy' lo~' we deeply feel:

hlly deia'tilug hath bereft uIs,

Hut to onr Pather"'s will we Yield.

Thy humble life, htlh left example,
['our us to follOw Oin the way.

l'hy walk with (od, a sweet ens.inple,
Of hon\ a (Chlinri,tia!n .hou1(1 obey.

Yes, dearest mother, itho, hath1 left u.
A nd thoai h the lsartingt(ieves us Iiitl

lio who hat Ii in love bereft u;,
1'light, IIis woro, we'll nl'wet iL,'a tain.

liut. a1n1(l ounr heart h we'll mis.s t.he.
''here will be one vacant chair;

Hut, in ou' livts. we will enlist thee,
''hat we may keep Our[' Saviour near.

We k now our loss, will gain the d<uble,
For thou wert helnt with aniuy years,

Thy i i m,)rt, il spir it, free fromn thy
troublle,

h'or ( 'h ri't hath idried up a lI thy it ears.

Thy years were lany with us11Mo'her,
Yes. years of aml n it ion trut';

Thy work was done, so none othe;,
Could have done, what t)hou eli('st, do.

The mildipast, of t,hy life will linger.
And mark the way thy feet havet,rod:
ach hears t,he print of t,hy dear linger.
Pointing u; the way t.o (od.

Yes, we g ive you Up (lea)' iot,ber,
lie hath right tocilnim his own;,

Son), andlt daiught,er, sister, br'other1,
Can show no love, like He hath

shown.

But we love tlice, and the partint
Gives as pail, tongue cannot, tell:

But we, in hIvLen, agailn will greet
Ii ee.

I)eari'-t. Ni(Ither, fare thee well.
L. I). li.-- One who loved her for her

quiet, dee p, (.hristaiat examp')e

lr1,i or semil with wagen our co'^ts,
Vtests alUdl istnt I.hit 0ou want el'ianntl
1n(1 Iir'.ss(l. Wt' have experiencI( (1
hetll anel ua-l '-i0), 11 work t:)h li fe!-t
class. I'll I': N I-:W l 0?inHHY

f tf S'ri:.\m l,.\t-N Y Co

FOR XMAS PRESENTS

BONB ON S,
CHOCOLATES.

Ureg Vuktrof FANLY80X[5.8ASIIET,
863 BROADlWAY.MflaIS$t

- 5IS ROAIIWAY tlySt

CANDIES SlNT EVERYWIHERI
" GtY MAIl OR EXPRESS.

THE KIND

Large stock just re-
ceived.
Sole agency.

Prscipticai Phiarmacists,

1nterestpadon de?posits 1in the Savings
Department aut, the raIto of 4 por cent.
per2 an)hum2 from (late of dlep)ost atIThe Commffercial Badl

OF NFAVWBERiUY, S. (I.

CAPITAL --- $50,000 00
Wo transact a generl Banking busi-

ness and solIcit the alccoutsflt 0indi-
viduals, firms and corp)oratilone.

JNO. M, KIN AlmD, Pre- idont,.
0. 1B. MAYER, ZA. F. WillGi'T,

VIce-Pre'sident, Cashloer.

Notice to Crediors.
STAT'r oIg Sou'rlt CHRIOLINA,

Niwusnyi CouNT'Y,
M. M. Harris, aui admitlistr'ator, &c.,

ag ain :t
Caganah M. Rumbnly, et al.A rL AND SINGUJLAl Till
oreditors of James Y. Hlarris,

decoased, are hereby i'e qulre'd to render'
in and estatblish thotr claims 1aanst
sid( deceased before mue at I~y (oice In
t,he town (If Nowberry, o0 n.t.fore .thesixteenth day of December, 1901, and
all the credItors of the saId deceased
ar horeby enjo)ined from p)rosecuLingherca '-xept a14 )4hI'ein pi)ded.Hi. II. RIKARDI, Master,
Mator'- nm110 uNv., 1001n.

mutes
l\C YOU most

biscuit using
Powder as di-
,true Icavener.

0YIPROVEDTHROUGH SERVICE

TO AND Vli
r ioliinonc, V7'.

LOUTIRN RAILWAY
C01llpCt Diing Ca scrycc.
For details see Agent Southern lNail-

w ay.

Executors's Sale.
3' VIlt' EO11 AN Oll)Eli Utl

the lI.n! W. WV 110(d-es, Judlwgw of
I'rohate of Newherry Coniit,y, we will
,e(l at pubibe out-ery on '1'nursday ttr
6tith, day if lherntbr, A 1) '901, al

t eo Little R iver plantation in New
herry County of the late \Vil11am tLan
ford, all the personal propert,y of sah
deceased on said plantation, consist
in^ mostly of eleven mules, four heak
of eattle, twoor three hulndred busheh
of corn. fodder and straw, several ton:
of pea-vine hay, two wagons, on
McCormiek Reaper and Binder, cotto)
seed, farminty implements &0-

ANDRtEW J. 8. LANG.FORtD
and MIITON A. CALISLEC.
E0xecu.tors of the will of Willian

Langford, deceased.

J3.A NMZl\CT)IO'..A.TJ1S

HEADQUARTERS.
Christians shoppers who wish t<

make their selections in advance o
the rush should visit the establish
ment" of J. W. White. There is t
he found a complete stock of
CIRISTMAS GOODS.

Everything imnaginablh for present
for every member of the family. Al
that is asked is that you visit thi
store beforo buying anything.

REMEMBER
J. 7V'. 'W%T]ite,

who for this season has formed a cc

partneiship with Old Santa Clam
and the public is to reap the benefit

R.J.MILLER
has ,just received the brightest, ft esl

est, newest and most select steck <

Fancy GrocerIes to be found in thuelt'
For the Christ,mas Holidays yo
want a Fruit Cake. Then go to it.
MIiller and get Ithe very freshest of
(iurranxts, Malaga Grapes,

Raisins, Rolled Oats,
Citron, Chocolate,

D)ates, Maccaron

Lewis' Tea Flakes.
Assorted SWEE l' C itACK E IlS.

VANILLA WVAFERS
SA HI)IN ES, and all of h.r

CANNED GiOOD&
TETLEY'S TEAS,

1IIQII GltAD)E MOCllA ANI

JAVA COFFl"EE

R. J. Miller,
The Store that, sells the iHet an

Freshest. ILestaurant near Post OfIfi
Fine Groceries a Specialty

-THE-

NNal Badl of NOWb81Ty 8
(EsTABLI1slED IN 18'71.)

Capital - - - - - $150,000.0i
Surplus and Profits - 96,865.81
General banking b)usinecss Lransacte<

with prompJtness5. Spec(ial attenwt Ion tocollections. Clorrespondene sollcited
Savings Department.

Decposlts allowed Interest at the rataof 4 pier cent por annums from dlate o
deposIt. Interest p)ayabile January Is
and July 1st of each year.

M. A. CAar4rsry,, P'rest.TI. 8. D)UNcA.N, CashIer.
J1 W. M. HIMMON(4, Asst (P

COMPLETE

Power Plant
For Factories and Mills.

ENGINES;
Corliss, Automatic, Plain Iside
Valves.

BOIL~ERS;
Heaters, and Pumps.

SAW MILLS;
From small pliantation mill, to Ut
heaviest mills in the market.

All kinds of wood working machineryFlour and corn milling machinery.

Complete ginningeayst,ems, Lumnu
Van Winklec and ' howcas. Engines,

Boilers, Saws, Gine instc frquc

lellvery.stkfr uc
V. C. .iaRa.1r33,1R29a Main St, Columba, . 0.n

Will soon be here. \

selected Stock of Chrisi
Prices. Now is th1e tim<
Raisins, London Layers
Seedless Raisins, Cui
Prunes to make Fruit C
Candy, Plain Stick, Sc.

I New herrv. -'iVc et't ti

have a 1,arge aind Feletd SI
ha e ' .l',l,:l( 'llt 'lFlour, M (':al. Sugarll, ('(llli'( al

F"ull ('re:1a ('lheese at I )ts. ln

anl a N ict and :,1elec dtl Stock
the Lowest Prices.

The Sn
Mittle Corner, I

We will not sell to yol
dise at your offer--a
dollar. That was our v

Largest Merche
We bought them for

S. C., and surroundin
thatwe have succeedei

Cheaper tha
have bought their goods. \V knows
MON1EY'. and all who tra do-with us

Qreatest @arg
MORE GOODS F

Never sinice wO haive been in busii
01(1 inl tho palst- lnonth.

Talk is Cheap!
8 genuine BA UIN S. Evi'ry" (ustoi

O.KLE'
The Fair and

WE FIT THE

GRS.AN MCNA

NEWSTOCK OF PcEj
N(irWe iton henallothrs ail!M

DEEME 18t .2

Will gringig dow

andy chN id incrr Neworrys
wn o theri yook S1Itorei
tos MaYyoifonye Xo s' grnd

The spieles aslthe tiad
and child d i Nyourr
tol see asgr and,
sthhaircur,losl
disay yof npc u

CRSMAS'O)
Book sieswl tied

TMAS
A/e have a large and
mas Goods at Lowest
to buy.
the best, 1 Oc. Per lb.

-rants, Citron, Dates,
akes.
per lb. by the box.

:11i1 the hu-ge st stock o1

two d br111 each. We also
(ek o(' ruccrics, Bacon, Lard,
ic1 a full line of Can (xoods.
rl 1b. Also) Tobacco , Cigar1s,

S( rocket'ry ant TLinwar at

iith Co.,
.\ewberry, S. C.

i our stock of merchan-
hundred cents on the
ords to one of the
ints in America.
the people of Newberry,
g country. We know
:1 in buying our goods
in All Others
we have thn BEST VALUE for the
ackntowlmdgo that wo offor the

ains on Earth!
OR LESS MONEY!
wss iav wta sold morsE goods than we

qnotationsti in an ad(vrrtifment aregbut prin ter's in We < fer you
tuter is at Iivii alvivigd nIoim nt for us.

TTNER,
Square Dealer.

UA12DTOTT
CK -"c.TI

tokoflwrr red Cltin a

'lAAN

Anice Ra&~zmaea

gooCigar. WeKhave

Fuloinoflw iiDruotigsand
PIrv(ot'es i it flilled&O

Ca~i lland Ps Pes.

M solPliooa pli


